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lIlYESTlljA'rrON llKPOH'r

ON 'l'H~ POL 1'011' - IENti SIIH Y CLII,{Lll!. I ~.~ Ch IJ\11~

AG.AING'l' JrHE PIiNOM }')i;NH l'UPIHJ/i'!'lUN

PEOPLE'S REVOLUTIONARY lRlllUI~AL "JEW IN PIINOM PENH
FOR HIE TRIAl. OF HIE c,r '-foe/pI: O?IMf';

OF THE POL POI .. 11 t·H.~ :~AWI' t.:l.hJIJI.:
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'r'he Pbnol'll Penh poo~le up to April 1?~ 19'/5 undo1.'woul; vuriolJ.u
ins tubla P91.i ticsl regime!!? The popula,tion of thIs Elrliuinlntl'H I;ivo f

aconomic and, intelloctual capite1 city in thu pori~d butwoon 1970

and 1~75 varied from 2.4 to 2.8 (n~11ion 8f,1ulr:. '.P!LLS d{~lJrr)::'.I.'upll.io

e;rowtb stemmed from tbe massive oxodus of rUl'(I1 d~~lll,}rs :I.n tho liJ-Bt. ". '. ....
,3 years of the Lon Nol I'ogime, riggorod by tho 11Oo-culoniaJ..i::rt ' wo!',
conducted by the Yankeee and tho'ir beuctunlm" ',('his unpopu1Hr war,

which only served the causo of ono cliont cl l.ttUO un.cl fCll'r!.i.i~n· inl..;Ui'-. '

cstu, GDVO rize, among Dl1 socl01 8001..;0r8, tu on Gal'noB!; I.lSp:i.:t',lJt:inn

for peDCs ;.. f) lasting peace o,n the b~sio of uoelol juntico. IuJoed,

tho sy.stomatic corruption among tho rulor:'J, 1;110 OnO).'llIOU~1 r;np hnt,',wiJI'J

IlvInG levels f forced unomployment orisinG fJ'(lIn t;ho l·tlr.u.L:t'~;llCl CI~l1nl)-
, ,

L1ic infra-structure and the exploitation 01' tho \Vouko!' by 1;!I0

ntronf,cr, diverse oc0110m1c speculotiouH to tho bonofit of b1('; ',]0'):.1
tH'n and at the expoll!3'O of poor wlI13e-eul'n()l'EJ, 1.111 :J(lrtu of pl'(,J:;l; ttu,~

ti01lB born o,r misery, conati\:iuted as filmy focl;o.['!; which .l.ed to I.W. '

lllcL'conlngly un'bcaroblo social injus.t;i,co.
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in thoir productive andcreaqive lobor, ore a hOI'd-workinR people
ondowud,with porscveronce ~Qd wisdom, and huvin~ a mosb fo~oua ciivi
l1zu ti10n,•. ivJull,y rnOllUIIwntn olllong tho bout; rOliownod in t;t:o world. tho

oelebrotod veutiGoo of .An~lcor al:3 WGll as numerous artistic and liter

ary works and halldlc~nfts speak volumos of that.

Therofor~, fuced with this deBeneracy.and degradation of
thei~ society during the last yours, they craved for ~ba advent of
~oother politica1 resime capable of oreating a new 6oci~ty and of

moeting thoir ycornings. 'This aspiration for B lasting peDc~. a dG
finitivQ political stability ~as ull t!lO more ardont as the decadonce
of' their Coui'ltry wao obvlous.· Thoj Y' sole 8olvotiun lay in '''ha KlllllC3r

sociulist rovolution upon whic,h rested all their confidence and

hopoo.. Tboy thu13 .impotion\..l;y looltod 1orwaI.'d to its vie \"ory in a

near fut,uro.

'l'he rnvre news ot the forthcoming f ina 1 tri'umph of this rovolu
tion th~illed thom with JOY.

II - rrHll: FIRST DAYS Ob' 'rIm AHlUVlIL OF 'rlIl~ ~~POT 

Ih:NG SlIHY AlIMY IN PHt~OM Pl1tJH.... ~

On 1I1'r.il 17.1975. at dawn. the,black-clod t:roops of Pol Pot's
revolut iOl1~ry ormod fore 0:3 ol1terod l'"l!lnolll Ponh. nudely waken up
from their sleop by the shootin~ and B.40 Dxplosions which dcstroye~

public bUl1dinl~f:lt the HmoUl Psnh people CUlue out of thoir houses to

wclcolQO them, Dppl[lutiine;'~ jl.,l.rnpiulS, smilinc;, so (SI'cot :.vas tbeir ,ioy.
From l:;ill1Cf to timo, thoElo bU:I.'sts of joy were interreptcd by bomb ox
plouioIW. Soon tho.ir jubi,lo tion GO t mixed wi th ~wtonisbuicnt.1Irrao I.u'cd

I .

vchiclo(l flyin(5 white p~mnunt~.and CBI'l';)dng Lon Nol troope [lide by

8 ido \~l th hloo'k c lud 1l1011,plHWcd El ~one; ntroats Dnd DVeW.lc·m of .PllIHlID

.l'ouh. 'l'hoy :;hou~o<l in chorus : n It is pC38C c. 'l'tte WDr ia nvc..H' : no

IItoro f Lr::ltl;.i.ng I!' Following ttwir (~.xumplo.• the Phnom l 1cnh plJoplo Dl:~o

wuvod wb Ho flagE.l.· 'rhen. in their turn, forci(1n l~Jrlbl.lGH.iOB '110 lE.i l;ul1

t tw colouJ.'u of Ijheir l'UlJpOC l,;ive' countr'i~.s. I1onpi.I;:J.Ls di~)plDY0d tjJwir

h:c cl CrI1:;!j buullor.
/ ...
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It WQS then that the order to Qvacuate,the capital rapidl~

was given out under the pretext of avoldlna l<,";ses in lives' whioh

migh~ result fl~o/n US air ati;ocks on~ the wiping out of romnants of','

the Lon Nol army~ The ensuin/3 bewilderment of tho population was

beYond doscription.

Purtho:C'lIloro, D fow hours lo'l;l:lr, thoy dil3cQvGrod that tbose

black-clad" wore c~ttbrolJf.;s and 10oter::J. '.ra ·t;heir con~ternotiontt;ha

latter opened fire on thosQ who refused o~ were not prompt euouBh

to c~mply with their orders. Others. armed with B.40's. ba~Dn to
i'unsock stores Dnd civilian dwelling's. 'rhere was' no elootl~ioity et. '.. .
ni~hti. Phnom Ponh 1?ecBme a dead city. No rodio b;('oadcDnt.Frorn

time to til~e, in the depth of niGht, explosions broke the ~has't;ly

uilence., 'rhe followinr; day" blaok olad IDon Brew' still tnore numerous
ill et!'cwta li ttorod wlth bodies of pcol?J.~ rOc611tlj 1ci.ll~d. By nQon

tluw, thuy /;l(:;ur.'[j£,Hl d:['lV'ln(~ pooylu oul,; of their bOIIlU:J, tlll'uuL0nlbg

to do.ol:iroy Elvcrything if the orders wore not oboyod im'llodiately.,

Volleys of .AlC. 47' a fired in the air punctuatod thair injunctlono.

tI'rha t i~ for tihroe dayl:l only", '~be;y affirmed. III poirl't of fue t. bba t
'1/[Jf.I (IlllJ" t.he first of tho measures taken, ,?y Pol :Pot's "rovolution"

in illLplomontetion of his radical policy a pr'incip10 :>f which ifl DB

follo~u : all city dwellers must becomo formers. only thana who

know how to plant rice have ri~ht to eat; and tbOHC who do nut, hovo, .-

no reason to live. '~I}is aocounts' for the indi:r.ec t: icilline; '(If ,Pbnom

f-coh people whose, fire,t '!irial ~a8 this hellish oxoduo tlut':Ll1G wbioh

more, tban 500,000 physically unfit met tboir death.

On tl10 other hand, in not tho dev£wt;vtion of 11hJ'L11'.Lll:' -. 011101"1"';

tholn, \;1:1 1 '. r10'tl0IlO'J. Library - o'nd hookHhnpu , nud tlliJ n:,/:;'l;uliIl.ltLc cJlJ1,\

l,l.'uotluI1 of bnol.m ~llo ovidonco of IJ dcliboJ:'1.II;o Vrr'p.L'l. I.n r,hlUd:I'III;u

cl'oo!';lvo Jnl;ollir;unco, cull>lll'O, civ.ilizlJ'lil.(.lll om! :ii'i,tJlll;f)U ':' And

tb18 fj,y:=.!;mnal;lc <.lcut;J.'L1Ct:Lor~,wus curJ.'l.cd out .ill oCcoJ.'d'Jnuc wi.till i.1

l],Y'f'JGOm, CJl1 idooloC~.ic1:Jl principle easl1y rocnGn;,:~,(!d,by 1;1"1,': wM'ld.

H.lr~llt of tbG fil"ot day of Pol Pot t:ronp:'~'ar'.l.'.ivn,l, I. hI.: ~:liI.i(lr
.. .

[':)1'1; ('If the !'hno!l}P<Hd'J.· civil.ion J~opL11Dtl(>n :10\\1 with thni (' ,W}\l <'.''Y',)G

11(1\'1 l;hl),Y,d{:8~1.'()Yf;~d, by B.l~pIS hosjJif;o.l.n,· slu'g.lC:Jll'l'I,);n:,:, t'I(~ b.ln!.;t1Ul'

/ ...
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'Institute. PDtionts ware pushed DWOy from their' bods. Tbose who

oould not get up, nor wal~, nor evon move, wore hauled tOGether
'" ;1.th thoir beds ',to the streets. Some of those we.ro beios given
u erum. 'jvlost of thulJo, pation'ts died 8 fow hours IDter.

On natiollol highways along which the Phnom Penh people were
drivon to the countryside ~na outly~ng areas'playned with malaria,
the liVing conditions'wero doapa~rinB : no food allowances nor medi

c ame~te .for 8 popul~tion deprived of everytbins., The sanitary oon
ditions were 8hocki~~. Massive, d:r~e:ged-out.C~l'avona of deportees',
progressiD.~ at snail' G pace-orie kilometer a 'whole mO~~ingt even a
Whole day.., tI'131dcod along a~ll~los81y, from place to place, presaed
on by the rhythms of' intimidation I3h6otine;s. Fam.iliee then stort od

being shattered : children got str~yed" wives lost their husbands.
Moreo~~r, th~y oould neithpr-bogin,nor finish their meals without
being disturbod by these terrible rhythms. I!,"very' time ,the~ tried to
get '0 'little rice, d~ied fisb or salt from villagers in exchange ot
:f':1.ne clothings or valuable objeots, intimidation sbootings would
o hsse them away. All; along :the w~y, there were searches of suit-
e a sos ond, buggDgea, obviously for 'looting purposes (trBn~istor

radio sots, jewelle·ry, eta••• )

Along....side th,is Wldescribable dis,array,' the "purge" of int~n

lectuals began•.For 'this .purpQse, Pol Pot resorted to a system, of
detection merely based on appearance. Those who 109~ed like intel...
leotuals, especially those who wore spectacles of myopia or I prosby

01>io, were listed 08 suspects and could be arrested ·at on~e.and .
sent to tile socurity sorvioe. 11 13roati nUI:Jbor of thorn did no~ reburn
to their families. The dntel1ectuals ~ere all rogarded'ond treated
as out-laws and paraa~tes. If a fow of them manaGed to .survive,. it
was be~ause they had not ~~vea1ed their.reel iddntity and had ~ivod

under disguise. with borrow.ed names. Others owed tbeir (5oad lucks to
havin~ anti-rssime "rebels" as hoads of their cooperatives. 'rhe
la tter protected thom by o.rni ttinB to denounco them ~o the upper a u
thorj,ties D~d by sending them t.o work far away from Villages to
ke ep th'om out of the watching eyos of informers.

/ ...
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three catcsories. The Phnom

i.e. "citiz.ens" doprlved
The population was divided into. '

Penh peoplebeloDBed to the last, one,. ~ . . ,

a'll rights, '.'war prisoners", in ,~ther words J the venqui~bed.

were c.alled "new inhabitauts" and treated as parasit,os.

.III - THE WRETCHED PLIGHT OF PHNOM PENH PEOPLE AND__~,....._._...__...... _........~_. __ ...._............__ ._... .•_.•. _.• ~ ~ ··w _.~ ••. " .._.~ •. '. _"._. .• ", ... _

INTELLEC'rUALS IN DICPOH'l'ATION ClIMl'S

The pUI'aft of intollectual? pi;'acti~81ly began even as the' fhnolD.
P~nh; pcpuletion wore driven out of the oapitol' ,cl ty. It began 81

rnul taheo'usly w'i th the purge of the Lon Nol armymon. 1)0'1; Pot - Iang

BU1"'y us'ad 0 yery simple yet unqualifiably infamous tric,k : 'dispat

cllin[r vohicle,s eQ.uipped with 10udspaalcol'8 t~ diffuue an .lU'gon

~PPQal pretending tb~t they noedod intellectuals (profosBoruttechni
,cla11s, physicians), for thtt j"..,(iconstruotion ot' the country llnd former

1[111itarymen, for national dC,fence.

In' thoir ~ong J~~'ney to'th~ ~OBt ~ut-of-the-waY,cornurDot
t be country t large numbers of' PhnolD. Penh civiliims, !lJe)L;1l:;ly ala fol~.~

chilq.ron, lying-in or pregnant y/omen, patients, disablad. ::;Ll06:~lflbo&

undor atrocious conditions : no :food, nor modioines I n.or ruldwhr 8£h

. rrtJOee ~Yho 'walked along the Mekong during this long mal.'>o!1 tb;:'0l13h

forots and swamps, were oyo-witnossed ~f other killings : troine of
corpsos floating OIl the river, swept away by tbe cur:canb. 'rills. '

~haatly Bcone lastod several months on end.
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The coercivo system appliod to thaPtmonl, 11enh population con....
sistod in 0 kind of automation of mon : inter-diction f,e,om thinkinrs.

expressil1f5'auyl:;hin(5 contrary to the prinoiplos of the "Huvoluliion
I , ,

:from UJa inta.inin(5 in tier-human' contDcts. from cri'liicizin~, from ohow-
ing emotions and feelinGs, from 'moving :from on~ villoge tio another,
and, ~rom the beginning of 19~7, eating and cooking (apart from boi
l1.ng V!Dter) at home was ~lso fordidden. Failure to cOIDI?ly with
thoso ordors to the letter omounted to thinking and this mentol

ac t;:lv i ty was cons! dered as a £3;uil ty aot. Any delay 1.n .implementing

'ChO ol:'(lcr 8f!HHmteo to un Bct of rebellion liabla to be investiGated
, '

~H~VUl'()ly. If this continued, the ,lJllSpccts would bo sent to
"l'ee(]ucotionU cen1;oro ~J)d in 'u gr;:'Dt 'many C8:3CS, it WMl capt\:;Dl

I ...
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.~unlsbment.decided b~ the he~d of co~porDtive, At home, . especially
at nir,tlt time, husblJndo Dnd wives 'dElred !lO,t talk, le!!t spies and

I .

. informnrs sllould. dcmounce them; The husband would foar that his

wifo stlDuld lot fJl:lp soruoth:l.l1l3 ob~llt bill 'forlnol' Pl'OfOfHlic1n undor

r~on Nol, for mony bad'lost .theip lives because of'tbis kind ot
imprudence. He wouldfoar tbat ~ho shoblJ tell hi~ of the petty
larceny' she had modo the pr'cvious day (some fish, rice, salt,cassava,
Gweet po~atoos or a fow banana~ for their children) •

.Anelcal~, this almighty OrG9nlsElt~on of the Hevoluti(ln" always

omnlpl'esent, had its eyes Elnd e~rs everYwhero. It was' 'rho 'rorror
personified.' The victims, befor~ boi~g done away w{th~woro uouolly
sont DWOy to fetch sOlllEltbing. If in. the eVQning, ~be busband did

not rO'I;urn, his wif.e oould be sure that he would nover J'ot;urn. OhE)

f:)!wuld koep hOl:'soU' abovo Il1.1, fI'orn crying ,nor showing' blJr uor:t'ow

du~lnB her working hours, for that would be regarded ~18 a, 'oct of

mutiny l:i[~a.i.nst ttle political line (Meokoa) of the lIHovolu.tj.on",

soriously endal16erins the "llovolution". 'l'hc punishment ~or:1ed with
the d03rae of gravity : either sending to a deportation camps loas

t eu toost ~.ikely in a' malaria-infected BreD, or' simply a cloan di~

appffarance. When 'tt~eI'e is public Dccusation, if tho head of coopera

t ive did not. Illate out, any punishment, he hilIwelf, would d i~3appoar.
• I

An~kar wos ubiqL1i touu\ indeed.

How tbe sick Phnornpr.mh~se wore treaGed. ? Under' the Pol Pot
ro~ime, only thoso who~o dis0asBs were evident at eyesigbt oucb OB

wOlmds, influenza. ote. were connidered as ill. Thos t;' who ~,;uffGred'
. "

frolIl c.1iscDses of lungs, hoart, liver, Iridnays, stolTluch, in brief,

from whet was invioible, wero regarded as fD~~b , lozy-
\ '

bones. robHls Dud Glibject to a veI'Y close inquiry. Many of tbGlll

disappear'ed. '.rhcso hold to be hopelessly L'Ilfit were finisbed off

1.1 nd thrown into, wells" Pol Pot's hanglllen told 'libeir famili.o1.3 till ore
~era DO mDny such wells ~6at Kor~Bn Dnd Cbinese advisers in Phnom

Ponh <lared not clr~ulc Khmer water : tbcy July drunk coconul; milk.

'('l1ouc cOl]:~:Lderec.1 to be sick were obllGotol'ily bospJttlllzod,

wtdch ''IIOS C) df.'o1Jdful ~tJi~15 : apart fI'CHll tho lack of 11.YGi<: Ill) [Jnt!

I . ..'
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cluonlHJU::l, 'tho diet was horrible Dud medical treatment, l!lOI'O often

l;h~.m not lilll'ncd out to be fl:l't;aL Some diad of Qvitomlno:3is, molnu-,

tI'ililon, others from POi~ol~in~. Then luckiest werotlhl)uc who cl.llI~e

(luL with aUlIlo infirlflicy 1'(~9ulting from un Dlsce8~ cousod by UrJl)~0p

tlcized injections.

Il'or tbe 4lilnDL~inDry involi?s" on~ old' people thouf.ht to be

idlers Dnd soboteuX's of fir~~t degreo, 1tihe punishm8nt went from

dil!1inisblQ0nt to to ~al dOpl:"ivvtion of food alJ.ow.';Jlic',H>' C'~ho lucld.e~b

Bot a handful o( ricefo~ OUG or two m0~ls).

,'1'0 tho daily workinc; bourn 'Y'~re Cl dded ox'lire-wo['k ODllod

"oocluli8t labo4L,lI: HifSbt'llftor 'tho midday'llll\ch, OVCH'.ftlpd,y Wfll3

horncs80d to othor jobs : planting vogetoble9, weodin~, etc. At

1 ,p.1I1., as tbe bell ronG, the ordinary !york callod "fulhlamontjol

work" ("Ker SI-lOul") roslllllod. lit 5.p.rn.,' the n:fundurnonto'l wl)rlc" 'bo

inG uunpenuod, t,hey wcr:c shifted to "socialist work" till (tusk.

After a quick batb, ,they wore ullowcd to din~~. When tllflJ:e Wile too

much 'to do,enl)Ociolly in tho t;X'[Jnf3'pJ.Dl1~inG [~eODOl1; Wl.>1110Ii_rO(i to

work till.IQ p.ln. , ~olJlf3til!lel3 11 p.rn. Thol:lO \\'OIJHHl wk> lwd un-

wcahou bobiGS to nl)J:"so .sucklod t;b(~m boforo goinG to beel, ut'~w,'.Ly

oxhousteo. lit 4: 30 :0. In., -tho drGDofull bell rO:JOundod <:111 ()'for tho

vlllor,e. All thB PlmolU Jiontl Blu'vivors , (lven now, ::;t.i.ll HhlJ(l(l(n~'

wlH'?n . they happen to bo~:r:' sOlllothil1(5 I'oDo'mblinc; bhtlt Hln:lul;(ir l)oll.

'l'l1ero wero practically no uoyo-off'. '.f'ho r;1o-clll1(~<l bolidoyg

wore dCV~ltod to indoctrination, to bra:ln-wDuhinC;, if 110t; to ol;ho:r:

WO.T.'ku ev:en IIDI'der 'bbon in WCH'::k dOyl:J. So, holiduJ':,; Wl.lJ"C in<JI~!J1f'ljbl('

Dnd evon tJbhoI'L'cd. Du:t:lng periods when l;flOre W,IIJ not; {:JJlIII:~Ll work,

:;CCO,i.(II1S of mutual cr:LttcisJO, w(~ro orr~Dnizccl evo:r:y ()vcilJing. It wus

u l<.lud \If sclf-infl.i.ctcclmo:t:·r,JJ, ptHli_l~l1mc:nl; :in ['Iubli';. ','llr'[H! wllo W(!J'O

nut .1 il):::;l,~nt cnou(~h :i:n world nc;', t IIO!.:W wl'ln I-Jp()n'~ t(Hl ,nu<:tl I;illl(~ C:l

J'ln:; r,V,' I,;twir f~ml1.io8 01' wero late for !;Iw :r:JJ.·'/llW().l'!~, \'JUl'() v lru

](:nl.l.y stic;:rlDlif.'jod, OL' uvon ~,ubjcct;; 1;0 inquir.y. 'rll(~l:\l ::u:::,i,'oIlr:,

PI'U:, i.doct' ()V8C 'by tho r. LwiI'I!IDl1 ()f l;IJC C00.pl:H:,ltJ.Vr.) t Il:ill:,1 J l,i' •.)llrlnd

'If)):;,. 101;0 'in the 111r;11Jj.

/ ...
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this rc,gimo of working" this coe!'ciyQ systelll, ,tbis I'obotiza ~ion

wbic h 1>10<1, tlU~n~)p, bo 1n(jo wtJi te" overtoxo<;l hUl1l8n capocitios and di
minis hod wen phyoicolly, ond iutel1cctuilly. ~n ~ nutshill. that
is 'a sYI:::rcem rcv1ly ,hos tile to mop in sena],'alund·, in this, case', to
the Phnoln Penh ,pooplo in- pD:i.~tict:iler., This, swoo't1ng work of olavos.

of :,war pri'oo,ncrs iQ:posed IIp,on to:O Khmor people in goneral ond tbe
PhDQm Vonh population in partioular, WDS 'aimed at a two-fp~d pur-,

poria: one of econom~o snd'tbe other Qf ideologica~ ordsr_ These
two objectives WCI'e i.ll'~crd(Jpendent. 'L'QO maj or concer'n of tbe lea

dors of thc rOBima conaistadin incresoing the production ~f paddy
(from 1 to } tons/ha' ~lld" in the l~Bt two y0Drs, from ,3.5 to 7
tons/ha). The sooond target was to achiove thu roboti~otion of
men eo th~tthey will have no othor thouGhts tha~ those permitted, , . I
by Angkor. A~l thin ~ad i~s oriGin 1n Maoism ond ~ho'political

principles preached 'by tho PokinG loaders who wvnted to turn the
,. ,

Khloors in'to ricc-produc ing machines whic h', cons U11l0 no fUE)~ Dud not
'too ,mlIob r ico.

8"g;yj,ng O:qr.an1zliion and SYf.3ternbese..Q..J·Jl the principle
of "An,glcar'B omnipresence" (Phnol< Mono{ls)
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Judl3ip~ from his ooorc tve sys ~em, Pal Po'l; was firmly rosolved

to ,systemati6ally,wrook the former .feudal pnd c8pltalist society

as well as the eucierit Kb~er family. The new society will be on~
;

peopled by Dutomats which bo can handle at will. The division of
. ., t
the population into .3 categorios was dosigned to sow dissension
be'twoen Khrnor city-dwo1lors anI} othor fellow-citizOl}S. All I'Qlotions

, I -

betwoon these 3 cC.Jeogorio8 'of "citizons" wero forb,iddon. c;aL:ho:L'inc;s

were 8bsol~t;ely b~nned" talks ~etwoen two or mora people closely
opiod on • Denl1nc:i.oti~n was encouraged w:l ~h rC\'JEJrdB. Children wore
taught to spy on ond donounce their parents. In otbor words. Ane;Jtar
mado' overyone distrust' everyone 01013 so that tile;}' ontertain adverso

, " . . \

f'ee 1 lUc;s for SDCP' other. Tb is ~amolJ.s Orsonizcltion o:f f1evoln't;ioll of'

Pol Pot r3owed' pDnic and spread cJivislol'i amol1~ tho, J)opulat.Lon. The,

:.:;llghtest nwnifofJtu l;J.(lrl of unity to oppose thi~ l)ol:i,cy wus UUVIJ,t3 01y
rc,presDed. In Koh Phiil, Kompong Cbam, D genoI'Dl uprisine s l:aJ'i;ed by

Moly'ons ended, Llll in D bl(lodboth,: the wtJoJ e vi}] 06°, wer0 1n8:3snt.:l.'ecl

by 1)01 Pot.
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Htlpr'0S8ion Arwinst QldPaoplo. Wonmn F,J'nd Childron

a)' i)ol Pot; did i10~ wont womon to be wit I child, boceuset'hey

constituted the mvin pillvr in oGrioultural prouuc'tion., lmy :L'cquest
,

for a' cbildbirth leave doomed too qorly was very ill t,:;Jken fJnd tl;l.e

requestor would Boe her daily ration oeveraly reduoed. TO~tlLahtad by
, . .

hl.mc~or, the oxpt3ctin(5 mothers v~ou,l~ 'lDak~ up their min 1 to go to work

388in. If ouch 1ndiupositlons DS vcimitt1ngs, fatigne ••• beoDwo too

freque~t, ,ttJcy would be sont to the ~oopitoL Tbey would illlploI'O

tbelr ~eam lead~rs then to allow them not to BO thero. Their bUB-
o • ,.

bands would be authorized to sea them only two nr thrao times 8 loonl:h

or, if they were sent to w6rk in remote places far from villa~aB~

one time every throe montha,. Very few men wore f.5iven tillo [avow:' to
, ,

work i~ 6 village whi thin reac h, of their .wives. For this ,lihey lnus't

work os 'servants to miGhty' people in the villose. Those poor prGg

nant women 'lacked overy'thing : no special diet indiDpGn'sablo for

the on-coming baby's health, nor affection, nor comfort. Some of

the husbands were driven to eowait illicit acts in order to allevia

te their wives t pli£5h't. It was then that the tI'lJce<.iJr bogan : ' pick+
ing 8 fru~t Without, aut;horization amounted to l;,1;eoling !Jncialist

property, which entail~d one or two days of im'prisonm~nt. in many
eoses. tho cUlI)rit simply ~,i8appoared : the penalty dopended on the

the 10001 Duthorities.
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. Due month after deliverY,tbe baby's mother must resume work.

.Any delay would Bet her frowned upon for lack of de·termination in

hor 1"01<3 as "revolutionary" It goes without sayins that LUl.der such

conol tions, the now-born was far from bavin{j a {~ood be~ll;h.ll~cord

in(3, to a study of Doctor Nuth 'Savocun on thetoa'l;tcr (oco his roport),

the S Gatllro-ponderal Dnd intelleotual futul.'o of Phnorn Penh children

born under the })ol Po't - Ie.qg So'ry has been impa ired for [<;ood, as

well aa that of thoBW who are now be~ow 15 yours of ?60. IndG~d,the

IlJttor, driven nut of the capital citJ' together witb tllO.Lr parcnts
in tho midst of the ,hottest season, were poorly clo I;hod, undernour

Ished, h'ud no In<3dicines and thiG" all EJ lOng· an int<!rrnlnable jour
ney on fo·o·d. In the camps, phey never D te tbeir 'fill, ,F-or the reoson

that they <1 i<1 Iwl; VloI.'k.
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b)' ffhe ()ld people ~nclarvient fJ sl~w. piecemoal doath: llnf31~or

Ilwda tlwm coil boJ:'(] , d i:J:r.0Gord ing 'thoir <JOCD.yine haD 1 th ;Jnd phy(}loo1

force and gave tLum a,stvrvatioll d~ct • In case of breakdown durIng
work, the pon1)lty wont from f) clcCln reduction to a total supl)rotH-Jion

of food allowances. The idoal solution Ddoptod by local outhori~ieG

to do away with those irnproducti've,aged consumer$ woe to sJ.mply

i5nox'o thcPl or to finish them off in cose ~hey grunted or ~ollod.

0) "Children ore t118 pills,!', <?f' this new s,ociety", clDi/Dod the

Pol Pot cliquo who. in faot. gave tbe~ 80lOe privilogos over the
o<lults and a(3od. 'l'be~o pI'ivileGos. however, must be j uutified by
their effeotive endll!'onOO in, ,19 bo:!', tho quon't;j..~y und quality ot
thoir worlc. AIl~k.!Jr mode thom toil Dui; only eo b/JI'd llf:J crt:'own-upo, but

even hordor : '/.;hu;y bad to build dikos J CU!:; dUchos. 01'011 '(jroi 113

undl.lr 'I;fJrJ uoorohi.lllt~ (Jun. wi\;hout flinohin~. MUl1,y tJllcOLtlrll>od frOIrl 00

liviol.w fevE:l.' ond in ·bbe:i.r ra.re l~lomellts o:f lucid.i...~y woro. l1onct;he-

1 elm, l1WDX'O th\;l'ttbny wore oxpertly exploited~ Sont to bl1ild IJuGo

dikes in lIlO loroie- infestod out-of-the-way cornol's, evo!'J evening,

thoy would cry silently in thoir huts batt(-~rod by rain i:Jl1d storm

thinkinG ~f thoir porants, in partic~lor of thoir mothors to whom

theY hod no timo to bid farewell before thetr hasty doparture. They

bring olmoat ~otbing alonr; : noitber mosquito-nets, nor cnvGl'u.'rhey

quiverod like bri~linBs. ~ot dari~3 to show their mental collvpn9

in this "edifyinG s l;ruggle" to rebuild the coun'try•. Sai<Jt'l1e OL'GDni

sation of the Revolution ': it is for their J.)(Ircnts' wclfore that

tboy arc 1'001 pi110;£"0 of' the NDtion. TIJoy won!;od to sunt lol;tnl':J 1;0

their porents but could not because they did not know how t~ road

nor to, write. They brouf!;ht who'l; little they bad of tobnccol;o

tl1r)~le IJhnom l'onh ,youtbs, with whom 'l;hey secrotly kept friol)cUy I'ola

t:i.ons so tbot tho lotter wrote for thmn to their boloVGd. 'rllcJY

wDnl;ed to write to their, bI'oth0r~ ol1d sisl;ers, bLlt did 1101;1-::now

t~()ir whorcobo\-lts. thE;) latter boiu13 enrolled in other mnb:il", bl'iGrJ

d,ps ond Dont to otnot' unlmown places. Thoy reGrol;tod that [;!wy hod

l;'ot hod the t'i'10, to lC.;1rn to rood and write, Dnd in th:i.n nc\~ [\0
ciet,Y whc!ro they were loncled." the Orgenization of 'l;hc l\ovol uVlon

h:'Jd (;old thcm lNnr [Jnd Qvor- l1(5<lintllat tllC m08t orr.lconi.ol.l:J uchnol

cOj'I:;i:ltU<l in thi.:!JG Qnsl.lV.i.ne; WOJ·ks.

/ ...
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d) '~eL)roas1on Ap;oinnt 13uddhlst Prl,!gtn :_ Des'truc't:l on

of Holicdous Eaith;

. 130nzcs 'wore fcn:cod to e;lve up 'their frocks. nepl'e,DU!.'l~Ot;l VUI3

of lIngkl;Jr sbamlessly bumiliated thc'mby comp,alling them to work

li,ko 'othcr~, ~roduoe like others and for others. They looked 1'id1-.
<:u.lously Bwl<:Viord VIi th their shaved hoods in those Bwful bleck

<: lothos, without 'l(nowing it. Thi·s double huro.iliatioll ccuId only, ,

d~iva tbem' to suicide aoco~din3 to the Buddhist tenets in the
"sanoa that e!'on.. tilO..,gh Buddhism does not adui t suicide, it pre:..cbos

indifferenco in the face of. dea·tb. 'rhey contiollod theh;' contioolplo-
t.ic.)n and rofused to Dccornplish :that bumiliatinl3 forcad labollr lw"

rlC'lE.IOd upon thow', to" kill 01<:on, buf"f'aloaa or piGo.

Alol1g wit1h the c1es.truction of 'pag.odas and Buddha statues, lot
us exomine how 1")01 Pot destroyed tho religious fai'th.

. l

, !

hvery time Pol Pot's militiamen surprised old women praying. .,
beforc the Buddha statuett~B thoy kept in secret, they would ~ay

"If Buddhll is really mighty, he must protect you. And suppose' I
,

ld.ll you now, are .;you sure he'll COLtC to your rescue 1" Thereupon,. , -
thE! lihu(l;:l would thro~ tho statuettes into nearby ponds or rivers,or

I:)t;orup' on them., gr'inninr;. 'fake, ~Ol:' :!.nfltance,l;hesa slogons of Pol
l"o't; :"13ud('lh~ is 9£ Ilo';,lvaillio tlw new society; be uooa nob help
to pl'Oduc~ at; ali. Mao doos h01p' prodt.lce to support /non", ".Pr-ay God

ul'ld you'll sea if, .he gives you semetbil1B to oat. Pray AllC51(,ar vrj,<1

you'll soo wheth~r you are given food to eat or not • Sure~ cl1ildl'en

who prayed AnBkor ond showe~ th~ir gratitude to it, got~tbei~food

allowarioe$, wheroas old poopldS, fooi06 the cboice batwoen Buddha
<Jnd their stoL'wch, had. to opt for the ·la~te:c',. Thus, Pol Pot got tlla
Buddbist faith destroyed.

,I

Uonitory Actio~ :

j~octically,.tho hospitals and physici3ns created and trainod

hy 1'01 Put wore t!lCI'c:ly placcn cnd 'clluansto. OOl'ry out tho mnB~HJCl'O

(Ir' 1;IJO !~Il'fl.or po',Pula c':ion in soneral l and ~:r the Plmorn Ponb oae in
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parbicular. '.rx'ue, ~diantlfio' lllodicinae wore ad~ptcd, 'uut t;bey wel'O
cx-clus.ivcly rO?Ol'ved for the fulora. 'l'ho's~ death convicts of proba

tion, 1. e. 't;hepopula 'tiion ~ad:?o rie;ht to them. For t bem" ' empirical

modicine called DD'bionD! medicine Wile substituted, for scientific

madi~ine. In some cases, ~he two went .in pair or were mixed dan~er-

ously• Medicaments wCj,r.'c administered withoi..ltprior diagnosis. Phy

sicians with a~ best, month~'of training, sometimes ~eena6crs h~v

ing no tl)eoraticel knowledgod, ind,ulged ttJcl~selves 'in sODndalous
aurgi,c,~l ?perations, in monstrous exporimcntations on pa.tients COI1

sidered as auinca-piga. 'l'hoso who refused to serve ag,guiDco-P~BS,

were ctlDr/3oa with instigation of ro'bcllion against' the medical

ocionoe of the Khmer Hovolu tion., if no t of plain contclIlpt of the
Khmer Hovolution.

Never before in the history, of mankind had there been such

hell,ish medic,al orB8nizEltio~s. 'Nav,er before bad the Phnom Penh

people seen such a horrible, monstrou~ spectacle. What io more, it

was tbe~ who were at the same time victims and Qctors, that is 'to

soy, ·guinea-pig~. Tbose who d~red declarethews~!vea st9k~_wer~ sen~

to those bloughterhouseo. In fact, it was a purGe oimo~ot eliminv
ting those physically unfit for the hard worl< of <:l(;;I'icl.lltuX'ol pJ;'odu"':
ctiOD, for the oick were useless C0-11SUIllO:L'S who did not px'oduce any
tbing. As .dir.octive ,to phyclicians to kill th008 outaash, the Pol

Pot used,this famous watchword :"Keepin~ them lIlivo', Bets nothing;

l~illing them, one loses' nothing" (Tollle Ku lan Cbam Nosh, Dlilc Oho130

K~ Min kb~t). Small wonder ~hose hellish hospitals wero nests of

lice, bU8S, flea3 and 11l.osquitQes. Na,tur~lly, the lOortulity rate .:$.n.

those est(Jblishments J'eoche~' an all-time high, .90% in, Dome of tbem.

To be true, the job of Pol Pot's physicians, in those hospitals,

consisted essentially 'in bur'ging corpse r', acting 8S both' assassins
and r;rove-diggers. Such w'ss. ,the tesk of t,be physicians trained by

" . .' ~

Pol Pot • How ban ono understand and interpret this quoer attibude

of Pol Pot's medical body which brought down sci~ntific rneuicinc, to
'the eOJpirical level througb atrocious, murderous experimontations
ond theropentics arising merely f;r-om '0 sstl.istic fany i Coconut

~ilk was ~dm{nistered as glucosed serum : Newly concockad so~
. , .

lutions wcrQ injected into patients t veins without, eny prior diaf~-
I •

nosis whutover, only 1;0 se",e how was '-heir effect .. Solutions which

/ ...
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,~>!.lL'ltl\l l!(: Udlll:tnioticrcd il1l.;relllu$,Q~l~rl;y were injected in'~rDvenously,

r'or 1~<J:·. (lf pJ:'l):ftwuin1lJJl lcnowlo;iGo untI' l)r.Dctioe.. How could they

hClll" (':ol:lIl\ltl;in~ tJI10DO o:l'J:'ors, tbo~:;e so-c'all~d physiciensof 1/}-15

YUtH'!:'; 'of uCo who coulcln't ,read neither their mother ',ton~ue' nOl'

fo:c\,~j,in longugcG l 'I'D t:10lo1"io))s, th~se teonasor-physiciens' adminie
tU:C0(i (,::U;lwl' chinIJIJC-lflade Q,u'illlino Or' all kinds of fruit or tree

blJI'~C8 h:.Jviu[!; a 'bitter ~aste isirnilDI' :to that of quinino. Sbort' of. ,

tl10se inf~rcdients, tl'!oYl3EJVC them Dspirin instead. Otherwise, they

cove Wh9tcv~r wP~ ~V~ilDbl~, cvon 'p~odu~ts'meant for other diseases.

JJ,very morninG, medical assistants distributed to a 11 patients, the
SL3L10 medic:lnes, mostly those prepared by 1101 Pot's drugBil3ts ac-
c C'~diillg ~o thoir oWl). faneifl,11 invon'cion and' technics. It' goon with
,ou1; (IoyinG lihot fottll rOD~ tions were froquent. If oocueiona 1l;y tbe;)"

G!.Jvo proper medicament. i'l; wao because they we~e tired of burying
I ' ,

c orpses ~ (.rhe hole's thoy dug for their v;f.ctima wore 0.5 !D0ter deep
I' . •

only, so "l~ny tbo'yl~ad to di~" By the way', let' 6 note the'l; the
vie ~i1iUJ'lJLJronta and kinsfolk never oould see their· beloved for the
lost time bofora burial. This wa~ forbidden. It was a heart-break

inG troae:;(jcly un:ror50'~able fOI' all the survivors ~ Many other atro

cIous imagos rCldoin €lllereved for ever in tho,ir'memory Geones of
• 0 ,

utter' despair in which thoir wives. husbands, childron died from
c,X'din~ry U1odicomen-ts' misused, with mothers' sobbins by the side of

their ochildren who died without uttering e sound. j',leny pationts

Wi~n~s8cd i~nominious acts perf~r~Od ~ef6re,the burivlof the
dead : ·the Brave-diSBers stripped them ot all belonginBs : c1othings,
wrist-watches, golden teoth, etc ••• And Khmer traditions have the
dead well clothed and perfumed t

'rhe equipment nc:cofwax'y 'to surBioal opora~ionB £lnd the oondi
tions under wbich they were carried out 'in distric~s and Srocks
were sil1lply scandalous. One wo~l'd say,that was mere children's

games": rudimentary tDols of tinkep, 'no oparstions room, needloss
to speak of anesthetics on~ ~ntisept{o. Besides borribl~ dissoc-

tions without preciso,techniques, one should note that sort of
primitive ~cupunetre performed by 14 or 15-yo~r-old childron having
very little knowledge, oven none, in bio1og'y,

expr.
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Ily,

15 Pol Ilot - rang Sar;r' s dcstl:'uctionof lChmermortlla eudcl.lstoms
~f-rected .l)cl:lnfully the, ~hole Kornpuchean popUltlt~oll, oxc:~.pt th6sG
who sold themselvos~

of

hey

ses.
he
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Reli13iou8 and t'rud.i tional festivals, artistic pei'formoncos 
expression of the Khmer traditional art -:- were tota~lybal1ned'8s

well asvarioue belie:l~s and traditionsl' wedding ceremonies. The

b~n o,n }'rClchum Hon (Fostival ,of the Dead) pllJll~ed the' KOIDIJuC:hauns

. into tbo' most ansuishing IQoral abyss of their lives' tor the COlB
bretion of tbis festival ia boliovod t~ lead to an absolution ot
th6' ~ins they happetH'Id to com~tlit. Alao suppressed were the cereJ::lO
niea of burial ond inCino~·8tioo..·Tt!~ .Khlner trlJdiaion roqu:ll.'ua that
the bo~HoB bo lncilloruted Bnd Pol ,Pot wontod them buried in u'la'o-

, ' .
cious" shocking and scandalous. 'cond,itions : neither coffins, nor
clotbes, ri,br ceremonies,; All ~etoils of t~e incinerotiilg ceremonies
to which the Khmera are faithfully attached, were brutally trolllplod
underfoo~. Tbis violation 'of the ,.traditions. of incineration cons:lii
tuted for the Khmer Dnd utterly L.~npardonuble offenoe.

ID

t
Forcod MDrriases ~Po1 Pot-Style VieddinfI.)

t,'iI'G. NGuon Vouch lfy, whose youngest siater is Miss N:::;uon
'~OphCDP, ?3, now workins at thQ Ministry ot In£ormabi0n and CUlture,

j')hr:\om

forced
frolJ1
for
the

Pol Pot bated'IJlDrriu'/3eB of love 011d ollil.d:r.·~n 00:1:'0 of
PooP. peol>le to be IQentally well-ba 1anoed and sonsible. Tho

ddings ho organizod all ovor the countl'y seemed to'orise
causes :, the bo'tred for boautifu1 ,g':rls ond t~~ ave:oion

be, uaaoea arid custOmD o~ 011 civilizations in general ond of
Khmer civilization in ~erticula~. So, be very often paired the
most reluctantond proud'ed beauti:(ul maids with his horridly ugly,

, "

orippled or ono-eyed soldiers.'These very frequ~nt forced weddings
usu6lly enued up in 8 to~al, failure and resulted in suicides of
the wivos, pass'l.ve resistanoe ond a1~ bUli provolte'd 8 gonoral '['I}bol

ll~n among women.

rigs,
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waG 0110 of tho vj:c l:;11ll~I' of tllOt tragedy., She,w3S ,Il widow wn,OBe lata
h uGuQnd had bgenu is votchod tiO Phnom l'enh, by, 'tho author! tiasof

Khum Kr.£Hn, 81'0:< Kompong Seom, KOInponl3 Cbom~;provillce,. 'wh\3re' . she

tloJ:~H31f was uepor'tod. J\ M.;)SGor of AF',~s m6thor of two children, Mrs,

Ne;uon' Vuoc h Ny Dnd 19 other wldows in tho villoQ;owere,.forced 'to.

marry Pol Pot crippled uoldiers. Of'course,those 20 Widows, refused
to comply, which cot them,shutup innn infernal cell.,~t the cli
Max of their pains ond despair, they vowedt~ choose death rather
th~n acceyt this kind of rc~marriago, ~f 8sain they WBre forced to
tho Game "fate of tor release from prison. The prior Mme Nguon Vo~ch

Ny, beautiful and loarned, was a fa~thful,wife. Sbe poisoned hor
self with "Slohg ll grains. (strychnos Vonice) to avoid this inesca-

pablo dishonor, 'leaving behind two little girls. 'rho latter ore
now 10 ond 12 years old, i.e. in state of bGD~ing witn~s8•

. The 19 other widows were 'finished oft ofter boing,rnped by

Pol Pot's militiomen. Betore those 20 widows, wbo all were "new
inhobitants", i.e. 3rd-cetegory citizen'a~ were subject 'to this .in
famous offence, a group of maidens of the Mobi.le Brir:;ade boo boon

chdsen fo~ those marriBge~. Tbey had offored resolute resistDnc~

llnd two of them had' hung themselves to oppose '(;boso forced marriaGes. :

If dome women had to oomply, it was bec/;lusC tbey f8Clred for

the security of their l)ar(mts : their refu~l11 cotild end1:lngor the

latter's lives. That they sacrificed thoir bodies to those sevages,

was a.gesture ofrenouncement~ a 'philosophic nttitudd.

Inbulnon TroD tlll,ant of Iotel1 f~C t ulllC:\

Phnnm Penh c Iv 11 ions, ooped.ally intollcctllO lE';, wero cloE:lely
watched durins working bour~ as well os in their daily life. They
were coo8idcrcd os uqdesirobles. CUlprits ond, , 90 to opeok, deoth
convicts on probation. In Pol Pot's eyes, the intcllectuvls wero
lihe incorno !;ion of t.he exploiting c laa,s Dnd, cons()quel~tl;Y, corrl11> ~ed

boinGs h,Y nature and evil'doers. ,The Duthorities of every v.i:lJD5c ,
ry/ory khu'IJ, COil] d d Lnpc,se of thorn whenever the.:y fC:llt ·like. In PI'Gk

J(l'Ul< (Srok r~~unG 'rrimG,Kornpong ChEltn), 'j~ Chon, formor tCDcher and

11];10:1 ol;lv:~I' cl.,'l1 gOrvDnts illcludlnC; e fOI'llleI' rUmtnl~r, ond 101'130
J}lli:ll)(U'~~ ('If utudrml;n t WOl'C t DJ' in onc 'arty, 1cil16d wlth aXc.H3
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bOD ts, f.crI'yin6 thCID to the 11'1 iddlo ot tho river .. ' Thia crime f'ollow
ell ,In, u[';~ont order f!'om tho sU,V13I'ior quartor, not1cins that

lntalloctuols sliill infested tho.country. It 8Dcribod to every
hODd o'f COt.1IICl,'otivc,) 0 quota of' 15 convicts. This f'oI'mal order muat

I I,..

be executed under 'tba o;yas of the Oraanization' inspectors.

Ph;)'slcol tOI,·turo.o woro COC1':lOl1place. 'rbey were made to draw
p10UiShe Dl1d harrows in the fi'olds in tho place of buffa~oeS" and oxon,

which" in thoruloro' oyeo, were l/111rO useful to the Hevolution
than thoso clty-dwollers who ato much' and sought to work t~e least
possible.' Vie only s1',~c:tfy, to tho purpoooot 011 ulterior'inqu1
rioe. thot those facto 'tool( pl~ce in Uottsmbang An o~o-wi tllCSC'i. who
I1vod by' thot timo in Srol, l~;moth PL'aoh, would bo ~lod to prl'lllllOO

hlutuatilnony. 'Moroovur, othor .unrvlvoJ,"13 olii1J. living in vuri' "::I

plooes ot ~ompuehoa, are also ~ill1nB to bear witness.

It Was abeol utely forbiddon ·to keep end moreover t'o 1'0: ')ook:

ot tho oile,iont. ro~iDle. Novels ot 10'10, in l)orticular, woro c~, 1
dared most harmful, oourco ot corruption. "Ji4an's feolings impt:,je

t1ho Ddvonce -of the. sncialist rovolution," said cooporative' h'Jods
, , ,

ovor and over og3in.

On the othor b~11,d, if by inadvol'tonee, on intellectual used
some }",I'cneh or :E,\lglil3h torul, he, got jeopatdizod ser.iously. Hia

parents and trien<J.s wCU'O then on ten·t;orboolts, exp~ctin6 the ',worst,

till the Khum, authoritios sont·for the cUlprltto dispatch him

to onunl<:Ilown dos tinat1'on fI'om where' ho. never returned. That" was. . . '
the eose with MallY j?hnolll l")enh youths worldnB Elt the StullB Thom
cons'truction fJite (Karotban)" Prek K&k. ,The lottor comlnitted this
iiRpru<.lcnc,e during quiet . talks botween thOl1l in their huts before
goinl3 'to bed. A secre li Dgunt ot AnSkur, povted outside. ovorheort. . ' .
thom. Dnd the pext day, thoso who let slip the fotal French words
diDU1)})Cared. In t'he ODII19 construction site, another young man.
.oeized by a profowld noutulcia and an infinite .. dIstress, started
humming u FI'(mch 6onC~ bcforct his friends, at tbo ercat eXDspore t100

"r I) "ba~ic inhlJbi tunt" StIJ11diD3 ncurby. 'Dospi tc his friends·
L:lplo:£·:lllf.. tho youn{~ ,Phnom Pcnhose lecpt on alnt:1nB dofiantly ond

JRrtrc on.(] IlIfirl,~ loadl,Y. \Vhon he ~ot over, thus hav,iug fJolncwllat

I . ..
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111l.oV'i:)·tcd hiu onGuished IloDrt , he' said : nHow,.! can.·d.le". ·~lvotuI.'olly,

'I.;ho !oliowin3 doy, 1I11:;1<:DI' /lIEln cal!l~" to :toleo hilll UWD:!. Since then,
htu 'parents I hD':'~ kept. th~'l.'laol'()s in ~ c'omplota mut'1sm ond rcnow1ced

every l~ UI;lDn contoct. 'rl)el~othc~r,: con.:;ulflcd by har c;rowine; il1conuol,a

blo oor£ow, diud u month ID~or 'H~d shortly aftor, the fotbor hDn~ed. . . .
hiJ:1gelf ill his hut;, leovinl3 an inscription rendinG : "MOY l1ly soul
uovar foIl aGDin on 'this cU:C:3o<l; :londl n.

Trco t;l!lont or Artistes'

,No 1086 sht'lcldna was the plii3h't .l'oserved '1;0 oI'tistos ,by libe

Pol Pot - runes Sary 'clique who vowed an 1l!lplocablo ha ~J.'ed ur:;uil1ut

thom, not so much 08 hwnan b~inga but ·us incarration. ot aosthot1

cal voluou. Movioond th~otQr actors, siGnors wOX'O cOIlsidorod ef)

worst corr~ptora on the sowe footing with intolloctuals •

.Apart from some son{36 and musical pieces composed by Pot
Pot's men, ell otl1er musical compositions, espuciolly V;,,;:;t()J.'n uno::;,

we're absolutoly 'prohibi to(1 011 the whole te:Cl'it6I'JI of tl!i:; ::;r.~cDllr,H\

l>olQocrDtic K~lnpucho~., '1'0 ouuure the stria t .irnplclllcmta tlNl of thh:

bon, pal Pot ordcu'od all .the ~ignerfj dono away with. \'lit;ho~lt 1jhe'
protQction of vil1ugoI'l3, tht!re would be no ail1G0l.'u IlJfI'", ut FL'Utlnc'(o

. Movio ond ttloa tier aotors did not es.cape frola 'this Pl:l'l'go oi th()):'.'l'h(~

~ost famous and most ~ell-known 'artis~06 wero liquidated firot ·of
all, espocially karate and judo ~hDn'pions whom Pol 1'0'1; noldiors

inviliod to compote in volocity wl th bullc'l;!i of t;huir Ar.-:.I..'l. "B~)ll

bottolllod" trouscrs Lliscovorod in suitcDsCLI WD:l.'O cl,'nsidc}'cd {)2', '

hiddon "srrns of corruption" - 'Oil 8ttOlJlpt ;Jl,:;n:i.l1ut; 'l:tlO H'!volul;.ton.

Those' unbearob10 'physical anu lilul'ul Cl.,,'lt!il;illl.l:': J).1'l,IIII]I!;':.'cJ mn",1

people, including in'tcllcctuDlz, to :fJ.oc, But Cl i'liGhl; ['rulI1 1;/11)

conccntro tiioll comp - evor,ybody wlw l:i.vnd llnc}ur tlJo Pol 1~(,1; I'Or~ ;1110

lmcVl only too well -. WDB. not on ordinary odvcmtur'c, but un. vet

of 3ulcldc, DDd this suicide wao colloctivc bOCDU80 it woul~ rovcr

bOL'oto 011 tile fugitivo's' fam,tliel:. J)'s soon ::11.: ~I'I\'~ flielrl; W:JB din-
e (JV' ered, their ,v: i vc: U lJnd chi1r)r nJl wu!' u kllJ od. Vi. 11.:1;..:') I'~: n (' d if 1'.).-

/ ...
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I'cril:;dJ.~l;I·icl;IJ'in S.('ok jl;un:[~ 't'i.:vn(!; and olsGwhcro ,often saw, corta

COl'r)'iriu' entiJ'e' fOIJlil'iou ' to. plea cs of U\D9P~c'~e· in ttl.1.cJcets 'beyond. . " .

t'h'eir vilioGos. 'l'hoyo 11 coo sor:vo os witnesuos. In C/;lSO, on exhuma-
tion',is :neoded, 'tho wood PhnufD"Monty, 1km fromPI'ok {{[Hc,will Dlnply

pr6vo' this oD~ertion.

Cr.tI'108 J)cI'p~trl:1'l.;cd in l'bnom J>enh Under theJ?ol 'Pot..=.

Sar.y R~'Gime.

,Accordtn~ 'to statemonts of a nUlIlber of workers livin(;; ,in

Phnom renh'undor Pal Pot, tbe total ~apulation of tbc, capital city

by this time wDs,estilllobod ot only more bhan ;32,OUO , including

12,000 - 13,000 worlcor:J, FJ:'o1l119'75 to 1977, only 37 r.lJc~ories func
tioned. '1'bo80 JOinor worksl1opu llolllbosl;icolly called "cn'l.;Gl'p;r:'ines"

wore in :r.Dct sow-rnilln, fJ tobacco foe Gory, 0I0al1 worlwhops produ

cinG fibI.'o-cOlnen!.;, tyr.'uu, 1:[11>01:', o·l;c ••• FJ.'om 1()'1? 'on,l)ort ,of thoso
works bops stoppod fUl1ctionine;, beinG short of I'8W rnateri~ls. PhJ;lo,m

Penh workors somotilneo worked 20 bours per day ond their food ra

tions however wore hordly hiGher ~ha~ those of city-dwullers CVDcUa

to~ to t~e,~ouubryside. To catch up soma of their duo of sleep,ma

?y w61'kers feiC;ned tu foil ill, which L~ot' them the ill reputa'b'ion

os idlers, robels Dnd horsh punishments. At the slir:;htcst sic;n of

desoontont, tho rulors·,saw CIA or KGP DGonts evorywhere in the

ranks of thcirnubordino tcs·. The suspectr,:; weI'e ,nuJrlmoncd a Itnost
overy uoy to tho Hocuri ty service where they wero tOI"!iured b~foro

being killed. The horl'ors in the Toul Slcmr: concen'tration camp are

(5011':16 to 8peok of below constitute D typical cspccimon, of tho 'tor

'!iure aystem 8dol)ted by Pal Pot.

Accordil1{3 lio D statemont of JV11". Un~ Pectl" now mcchoJ1.i.c in

Phnom l'onh, who Itvcd "t; Ile:cc Lln<1er tbo Pol Pot I'egimc, OVGr 1,000

!:t udents Dnd pCJ;uonal:L t i08 ,l'GsidinB abroad bcfor'c 1975 SUCCCSGfvoly

wont buck GO PhnomPonh in 1975,1976,1977 Dnd even 1978. Mnny of

thel!l, of W!1I,l/ll wo have a l.ist discovered in the 'l'nul Slong cOl"lccntra

th\11 camp t(1i~othcr wIth .C'cllable ovidoncy,' were tOI'tlU'ec1 before

,b0ine d~nc away with. O~her8 were sunt to do hard J,obour in fDctorlo9

or udminiDtrativo officuu, ond put under clooe_survoil1unco. Tho~e

I·. ..
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who [hlo/lled to b<.) t;cw cribicol or ~oo· vocal woro sont to ·t~.rr:I;Ul'o.ill

"l'o·-odLJ:wt;:Lal1'~ hOUS08 0:';- in the uecLlr~.tY slJrv ice. 'Hero w()ro '~hosa'. '

wl'lOwol'o luck.); ei10Uijh b~ return to' thoir posts. If a nUL1bar of

t ~1':'J!!l (0;, out' of, '1. 000,) ~llr~~ved,. it "wps b~cDuse they kOl-'t t·o thorn...

!:l ~:lv()s their thOllgbte> ond .fe131ing~. ThclY VO)~~' r!lr(~J;Y' tollre<l to

Gno on0tbar o~ oven did ncit. e~ all. The surveillance ond disoip
lino on thIs matter was ext~omolj severe.

In the. TOU.l SLLonl3 'pr~son ;" ri3lJl conc0n~J:',:J~ion Ci'JI~P and t()~~

ture. cantor '-' we, diocovored h1poI''tant oOCllments on thl3 oli'llIJ.t1atio·n

';)y mcwns of turl;ure of cmlnont, intelloctual porBonfJlii;:i.es in K.-Jrnpu

~twQ - thoso' who wore still :tn Pbnorn Penh on April 27. 19'75 - and
of tho'1,OOO intallectuals bock from FrDDce,on tho Pol Pot - Ieng
Sor.y clique's requosti to tlJ1r.o ·part; in tht~ .J::'ocons'[jruction of thu

cl.'L1,ntry. I1ccordin£; to two suryilling ,'3,t{ldf3l1ts who rotLlI'nod· fr()lil

. Fl:'unco in :97'7. the .FUNK COIDmj.ttoo in PD~'is, rmim(lt;',~}(l l;y JUnG .Un

.'Jnd .Ok Sokl1n, woo rODpohfJiblo foI.' thr, re1)atriotion of these· 1,000

Pt,ll'GOlloU.ties and. students. I11so acco;cdil1G to them, the l(lt~jer

wure flown fr()m Par:tsto Peking by tho reGL1lar CHINA 11 rn LIIIE:S "nd

fJ.'OlR Peldn3' to Fhnom P0nh by Chinese 130IIiING 707' $.

In the Toul Sl~ng concentration comp~ now openod to all vi-, . ,

13itors, there were. rooma of lnterrogation and tortL\re equipped. . .
wtt~ .monstro~s devi~es : elec~rOGhock generators, sunpension to

'. .

!;I!o coilin~, iI'on bors, choppers, c~ains, fetters. etc ••• On the'
floor. tU~L·ts of hoi!' torn off from the sC031p, traces of conculat;0~

blood are·still visible. The walls and' ceilings arQ also H~eared •
with bl06d. The Garden in front of the prinon direction wero tL1rned

into burial ground where tho flat almost evrthwork su~~osts that
thd de...')d were moat illl'pl"()perl.?, burjed : ,indeed, each hole wos only

O.~;Oia ·doGl1. In the t~lo ,workshops. bustiS' and l)Ortraits of Pol Pot
nl'(i Dean everywhere .. Ono can imoi5ine undor what cons r.rltint. pain

I;c:~ru und scul!ltors. wcu;e ffiDde to do this worlc.

\'Ia also r()ur~<1 out hofl.ps of clothings. probably. of the vic-

r. b:: who VlCl'~ ~r~l'ipPljd noked 'boforo interrogation. Inquirios on
t.!ll~J IfIlll,t;o:£' nre b(}ilii~ carried OIl.

/ ...
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;iJr'. (T1lC, .hlCII, cm tho .olihor hund, told that the;) IJi)l rCdi D'utbo-. .'

l'ililcH ulJlr~ hlt:! 1;0 :~ol.'\pl)n~ .SOlD. 'to ropei,x' i.Jl'ld h,JJ1dlo CIlochiHlical IIlO-

clJ:Lnlw. ':J~:'lorc, .l1lj h{Jj;'l,ened' 'to··BCG Ch:lllGSe shlps unloDd coun~less

boxc13 of UI'IllS v'ncl ulfli~llnitio)1. This poin~u t~the vJ.en to establish
a ,C:111no/JCl l.oC:i.s t;:i.c bl:HHJ :Ln Phn("'lID l~enh whcro we found a e;rcCJ't nlll~1Jor

Clf o'Gnckl3 of t,lrras and ernrou!lition r;or 'cxceodinf, tho need.s of nutionul'

dGfence of tbe whole J(elllpllC heo. U~doubtedly, this wo.s in propara
tion for 0 bi6-:Jcole offenoive DGainst' Viet r18m Dnd JJooo. Pot Pot 
roue; Cury I u propara tiono for the war pf a£:;Gr0ljl:lioJ.1 ~)~D~l1st "tho

neiGhbou.ring brotl1cr counliI'ies onel tr;oDson toward tho Il1l1ooh.i.nase. . . ....
revolution !:lS woll £IS to\yurd the L10tioll and people of KOlrlpucbea,

. .'

q'r'e Uloro than evldonr.. Wlth re13(;1rd tiothe KhlIlor people, tbis act
'of ~rt)u8LH1 conuiutod 111 (jxI>ol'l~inG un OL1UrmC>lW <1lJ,onti'liy of rico und

rubber of the KtJlDcr l)eoplu to Ch.inv. AccorcUl1G l;o doculnunl;:J wo
. .

havod.lscovered, rico oxpox'ts ,in 1977 totalled J",IJO,OOO tOllS, as
compared to tbe fi(3 ure of 1"'00,000 - '~30,000 1vicl. clown by Pol Pot.

I '

The' ,same document says that China demanded no less than 625,0.00
tons. We are goLnG to Blve be~o~ the conclusions of a soientific
study on .the yoarly l,lotionol .proclL1~tion of rice under the Pol Pot
reGime ip relition to the diet so ~cDnda1ously imposod by t~e

troitors upon the t~hlJLer population.

The annuDI gross production of paddy in the 1,975-19'/6 rice

plani;in~ campaiGn is oS,tirnated B't 3•.36 miJ_lion tons 8nd the diet
of porridge plUS tb'ree montbs ,of co<.:iJced .rice Dccorclad to ,tb.e less

than 6 million inhabitants, BrDduelly.reducod to 5 million, is far

below 1~2 million t6ns, for 1.2 million tons for 6.million inbebi

tunGs would amply cover the com;umption at home with 0 yearly
quota of 1 ton for every 5 inbab:L,tonts. Where <lid ~he'rfHllD!nillB 2.4
million or lit llws,t 2 million tons of KhlllOr rice GO overy J"oor ?

What kind of trade with Cbino is this; with, DS importation, two
Chin0sa bicyc~es per village, e~en per district,. ond t~ohe C~incse

m(';(lie.'!lI!W,i~l;~; wbic'h wero very .L'aroly found? The 1.lDI't allo,t'tod . tiO

t;he 1~I"ilc;~ J'CJI-'II,11at"ion In. 1975-1976 is estilila(;ed at (Inly 600,000.

ti'llw, La. ,1 ~(ln fa!' 10 inl~~bi'tants per yeDI' i 500,000 '!ions in

19'1G-1~,tl'i',oJ1il JIOO,OOO '(;ons in 1977-1978./m~·l;ho t..hl!lcr popUlation

W"J!.l sl;(':rd.i.l,v rctlucoc1 from 6 to 'l~1 million in a I~ year p(~l:'lnd. '.rhe
, , .

birl;1l "~Jk IJiIUU,(' [i,I'JO 1')01 Pot ~QCilJ1c WD~J ,inr;ir;ntflcant, siuec ol'tOll

/ ...
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chl1aren nore borq onlt to dio a tow doyu loter.

In 19'7(j-.1977 lJIld' 197'/-'1970, 'l;he exportable yolumea varied

~rorD. 2.14 InillioIl to 1.76 rai~lion t~Da. while occording to docuru6nte, -
diflcovered by us, China dmuuncJo(] et leost llt:W.OOO tone ond 6t IIlOC:ltl

625.000 tous' for 19'17. 'Unqueoti~nebly • tho di:C!erence cOl:wti tutod
on important reseryo to prepare ~or tho,bi8~ac81o o~fJnoiva,8gain8t

Viot Ram and Loos. Untort~nately, on hiG depurture, Pol Pot brought
along with hiot purt ot ,tb'oool eto~l{(1 ond' desl:l'o;yod t'ha rCl110inine

port, 'together with I:IIDlos'~ 'all th~ acon,olllio in:fr(lotruotu.ro. Phrtotn,. . .
Penb'peoplo who o~mo back homo could 000 hugo otores of rice bllrQing
ror weeks. Acoording to their e8ti~Dte. thonG st?oka of rio6 U03
troyed ~ould au:C!ico o~ply tor the conBumption or 4 or 5 lliillio~

inbo~itenta ~t homa for 2 yoora.

Teke tor example'the important grDna~y otTonle Bat tacing
KOlllpong ChaDl city, wbich. ,burned tor lIl0re than a month. 'rbe paosers

by oould' . aolv6(se only 0 ne{~ligible <;,uonlity or rloe ollltoot comp
letely charred alld, -thero..rore~. unusoble. '.rho fir8'~ cOlllers to Pbnol4

Penh ooul~ see, .at the Pbnom Ponh railway stlJ t",ton , cu.t'J':l.n{~os tul,l

or provisions whioh Pol Pot troops h,)d not enou(';b ttllle 1.;0 to'ke
fJwoy. The 'lattor ho'd token the' rood to the cl)roOluoue on the first

cloys of the oollopse of. the regilll6. On too other heud, ~tr. Vt)ndy

KOOuD.', :tormer 6uard of o(Jsaova tields in El rubbor plantation in. '

Meak. Sro~ ot Skung Trane, Kqmpong Chum, in the yeDr ot 1977 and
1978. roported that he bed seon large ol\lUberkl of trucks tl.'DnapOl't

inB x:ioe to~ard the Nor th. 01001'11' ono ugit, thoso 'unuouol nocturnal

trl:lnsporta' carrdtod Oilt f.or months wero oimod at hiding proYinlon::l
in strategic stooks locatod lri difforont plocoa 6t tbe torritory.

Pol Pot '/3 softening measures desit')oed to romody thu I3snerol
political situation, wer~ not as, easy 'GO iluplement; a~ he had bolie

,ved • .Accustomed to thoir despotic ,rule. the J~ol Fot clique could
n.ot· quell tho t amouldor iDf~ robellloJ1 of tb<? popl.1loti.on this

woy. A u'o.llgorous, d.Luordor impelled them to take ol;ller pfJl'allel

moasuros ; eliminate the" ough heads." Tbese msnouvers wor.e fer. .
f~om being politically ~fficie~t but bOO~8ranB8d iuetoad : the

, .
orderf~ wore not c·rJrried out ann ·the "basic inbobil;lHI1;l;i" dnolLlod thom. "

/ fi ••
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inordinate .Clod irreleve~t b()OOLWO their familiulJ found thelfltwlvofJ

lDo.co· and more invo Ived. By the end of 19'18 I the suporior ~ uthori-
tl 08. OXoSpcre cod by t hoir own powerlol3EJnes8 t Ol'd ored tho,iX' a ut-

tlu'oota to maUS8c),~e all the POlllllution: Realizing that mora than

90 per cent ot tho .population wore wai. !.l\g fOl' the propitious lllO

mO~lt to ooordinato tilol:c oat'lolls with tho b'ront of NvtiollDl CulvLI

tioR,' ~ol ~ot ordered to dig 1m~on~o r0mmon graves ell ovor the
country lJod aonduct ma&:3-idllinga in . cry villago (In Prok lCfik,

Kompong CbD1ll. only 7 fa.miliua, deeJD.od 'unconditionll11y faithful to

tbe regimo, wero spared). It waB wideopread I ,)l'ror. In f3Vfj'l'y

vii,lc(5o, tbore wore ta IlHI about 6 secret deoision or 1101 l'ot : "They

8re g01ng to replece the Khmer popul8tion b:; '11110n8 of Chinese."

This woo cunfirrlJod more ono more with evory p88s1ng ~ay. In tact,

those ditches dug eVOl.'Ylvhoro,bogIJIl to bo fl110d up with. corp!Joo.

Moat tur I'irying W81:1 that one dug lnthe Stung Tril!lg p8goda (Kompong

ChlJm) : over 5 thoutJ~md bodi~a wore buriod thero. Ill, other .places

:1n EUllIl1,or di tcho.:J, poople diooovored oho.lJporo, onv.11s, l:lorre1s o~

alcohol, undisputable InDtrU11lents ot orime. In I1Dt'l~ln~~o:J,ne" (P!"Gk
KliIr v!lluge t Srok Stuo£; 'Trling), tboae 1nstrurnonta wore discovered

before t.he crime WtJS cOlJllllltted oDd Chiol, cboil'lUljO of the Srok Com

mittee, suspected orgenizer ot crimo3 ot tbis kind, was ar~estod

by the 10ce1 people already eajoy1n£:: the protoction of" the lr-l.'ont

ot Notional SalV'lltlon .. HoweVer, in othor vl11ogos, thoGC O1'.lIlI(;',-

woro oarriod on at on accelo.ratod tompo. Tho order W'OB explicit

wipe out in timet-hosa people who were co1ng to ovo,rthrow tllCi rn'

f,.tme with tbe morQ! support or tho l'ront of N8tiorHll tit:Jlvaf.i1on ..

The traltoro included in their pIon of moaaacre even cripple~

aoldiol'o and worlcors n,ow bocoming usel<3/Js to theIr. "rovL)llll;lon".

l'rey V(1na; pl'ov.ince is now 'Jlmost empty: not :3 1 ivine f.1Ol~l

In the seners of: the rns'rkot t ::JKullo Bnd bonos wore iHIJ":("~In.~fj(' : .,

8 mt'ltto'C' ot fect, this mOl.'ket· h"d boen turned tnto El torturo (,;C't~t;,

un~or tho Pol Pot re~ime.

/ ...
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UONCLUSION

After the proclUlliution end propoGation of the 11 1'1'1nci1)106
of ~ll~ }o'l'n1)~ of Notiollul Union for thu selvcJ'tion of KOloj)ucheo,

utI] liinC D1no~tG ()tlwrs that 011 the dcpoJ,.,tces, can now return to

1;lwil~ native plocefi, Pbnom Pcmh people beGon to come t;ollle. However.

1:IJO DllpplleD beinc s~ill inD.dcqullGe to E!))£HU'e D rOCI.:dtr di8triuu'li-'

'\.;.1.on, they had to Gojourn tOlnl)OrElrily in v i 11~Gos outlyinG tho

cDpi~vl oity. waitinB for Phnom Penh to,becomo habitablo 0Goln.

Indeed, after more than three years, Phnom renh has changod

beyond rocoGnition : h~DPS of garbaGe and rubble, rvmp~nt veGeta
tion, destroyed public buildinGS, wrecked roliGiouo monumontu.
Water lac~inG. carCDsses of vohicles litterod the streets or lay

Dbandoned in hall. Countless cars Dnd t~~ucks still usab~e disappoa

red. Ono ~onders where thtiy are sone. In libraries, booka ware ~no-
, ,

ttered evorywhere : ~or~ than half of them were lost or rottod in
the (5ardens. Inside splendid villas now crutnbllng into dust, ~r.v.

Geb,l, ice b(1x(~s and other pieccw of furniture were brokon or cOloplc

l;ely Lilll8shed.

With a superhuman effort, the Government of the Fron~ of Na
tional Union for the Salvation of Kampuchca has been 13J.'aclllolly 1'0

activ'8ting tbe publ"ic service~' :' hospito Is, ministr,ios Dn(1' differcnt
public offices. Gevervl thousand people B~O Buth(lriz~d to live in
the.city to take part in this task of reor~anizotion. They Drc tech-
nicians ond former functionaries called in, in l1:r(,~onco, fOTi the'
llul'pose. HOGpitehi ore stil}, 1aoking in adoqu1J ~e OquiplllulltlJ iwd

mcdicines, especiolly untibiotlcs. Only 0 few factol'icD Iwvo bCe;Ull

1.;0 hum. 0'101' thiI'~,y superior bonzoI' huvo retaken the.i.r fl'UC]W ~JIH,l

DL'C now l.l..vlne :In ~Iloil~,crwnblinc; IJL.lc;odDs, not lOllC 1.1;';0 ~Ilrnf}d

1nl;n [itoclw of arlllS und :lmr~ution. Almost nIl tho mCUllO Orla'1,lllSpOI'ts

ancl te]ocolnlllun:icoti.on ure unLH:-lRble, in briof, 1:311 thn OCCJI/nll,.lc 'infI'D

[lliI'Uctl1rc! is dontroyod by the Pol Pot; - Tone; Sor'y cliqlle.

tn tl1e .rlel~ ('If cUl,turo, duroul;oH are :i.lllrnemiC. ;,]UII,>' (lbjectD

'.If lr,rcu'f.; vull.lo '1lt>:JP1'CWrco aT.' ,wu!'o de:Jt~'{,<)·(:d. 'rho f i.VG Illn,'ur! <'D

1]1 Phnf'll!l h:nll nnd 'ilJl!>oI't.::mt .i.nivr:l'ui:ty (lOUt; 08 woll :Ii': nb;jncl;n . or
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art and booka of'thoHou~o of Franco woro savogely ~enBackQd. The
lar~o National Library WOG turnod into 0 stars of plates; ~ore
tnD~ 75'per oent'of ita ·books disDppeared • At present, records
E'~ow 0 very ne,e;lic;ible numbor of technicions, al'tiistes, physioi
EJns cnd :f.ntol1E.~c'l;uula bDok ill PLmo Penh.

stQt.tstiCB on ~his, matter ~re being (HJ'tBblisbulont. Acoor~inB

to the r~celit !>artiol ~enstifJ btlsed upon choice 88uiple£l, 'we have
gathe:r:ed the folloWin3 }.nitiol r~Bults I ,concoF,nincs the nUlDber, of

Phn9m l)enhese killed during the period under the genae idal regime
of Pol .P~t.· '-

It 1a objectively impossible for the time being to take a
ge~cr~l CODSL1S of survivil1f~ l'hnompenbese. AccordlnB to data of
ot~tlc moaGure, we hovo rp.Bistered 18 doctors of medicine (a~ainat
5qo b~foro 1975) who hove already coma baclc: to 'Phnom Pon,h (eminent
spoOiali~tG," profeE::sora o,moll8 othors). Anyway I till no\V, no promi
nent Khmor porsonlllitios of notiona'l and internatIonal renouwn have
roturped to Phnom Penh. Apart from soma te~ high diploma holaera
a~d ~bout twenty. poiitical personolitle~ now·rodiding·8broB~, we
discoverod ,in Toul SlenS EJfairly lone! list of hi (~h personalities
o-r WhOIU -man:)" were' coldboodedly k1;tled and p·t1l0l.·s put to tortuI'e
then ccndamned to death. Tbe written statoments of thoso nlurder-• . .r ' I

ad personalities Dr~ hiGhly eloquent,on the matteri speak volumes
'£or the fate of other vie tims and opep. the door no less iml)Ol'tant
documents on Pol Pot - Ienf) Sory'a policy of ~enoclde and hi~h

treason•.

rollowing ara the names of aome celebritios exeouted by thom:

- Huot Bamb~:J'th (diploma't;) exo9uted on Sept. 9,1976-
- y rjup Kunthy -(diplomat;) executed on Sept. 9,1976
- Mouk Dovuth (ONU o~fioial) oxecuted on Sept. 23,1976
- Chi-m ,J(olc Huo (diplomot) exocuted on oat. 23,1976

Pe:£.'oonallties who WOL'O tlubject to intcrl"o(SfJ'bion un.c.l yJ.'obDbly

E!xecut~d

/ .~ .
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.
rhun~ Ton. Diroctor of HiGher EducDtion and Roctor of the

Phnom Penh Unlvo+,sity

- Chor:1 Sa~. former Cambodian 1Imbassr;Jdor to the USpR

- Cbhuk Hang ;w~oo. Educo t Lon oxpert Dttoched to mmsco

- Riith Kutb. Professor o~ the' Faculty of Med.ioine i.n H';J]om

POilh

- Chou Savon Han. Doctor in physics

- Nou Phon 'rpn. Frof'oGtlor of BoconuaI'y educat.ion., lfl'm'::i;:U

:t'ello'v'w'
- ~iDS Ap Heng· Chhong I rm', Master of Arts

- Th~ consequoncos of the towering, crimes porpotrated ,by
Pal Pot - Iong Sary on the .r{ompuchean poople are uncoutoble Dtld

disostrotis,for both the present generation end the posterity. The

Phnom Ponh people who -were worst bit, inberit from this blJl:'burous
rogime llJ~l't;in(:; .<UBOaO()fJ wj1tch Dffect thom for ·Ufo and 01'IH'1 '{'Gcol;"
• I • • .

lcctfons for c~or· ongrvved in tueir ffiomory. Moro than ever before,
they .are now determined to build a now lifo, El new soc le'by , pril!l[l-
r,ily. bosed on humanisrn. They all Dre handic!31)ped, moro or leaD

. dimfni.obed physically and intelloctually Dnd noed urgent enras.

Phnom Penb, AU5ust 15. 197~

VMWY KlIONE

Doctpr of sDcioloey'Mautors of Arts
Profossor of ~hi10sophy




